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Nation. i\
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included fine householdPottery fragments indicate a lifestyle that
items shipped by river lrorn New Orleans.

Town
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pending on local hadition - sto-
ries from people who iived in the
area - travelers' accounts, re-
cords from the fort, letters and cor-
respondence. On frle at the histori
cal society is a newspaper, the
Choctaw Intelligencer, that was
published in Doaksviile. Lees said
ads provide some addresses that
might eventualiy be located in re-
Iationship to one another.

Excavators already can guess
where the newspaper offrce was l+
cated;i A piece of loose type has
been excavated.

Lees believes 10 to 15 businesses
rnd fl to 30 residences coexisted
in the now-tangled brusi-r. But
thereiwas no census, no map. No
one source describes all tfie town,
ali at once.

Anong the Choctaws, iand was
held lommunally, and in the days
beforl statehood, deeds, tax re-
cordsiand building permits that
normiily assist researchers did
not eist.

So te archaeologists depend on
smallr, elusive clues.

Thefive areas being excavated
this srmmer were five. mavbe six
buildiigs, Lees said. One rias un-
doubtdly a store, and it obviously
was dsboyed by fire.

"Thrusands of artifacts were
found n that square," Lees said of
the exavation grid.

Smal shards indicate fine oot-
tery dnnerware may have been

{npgrqqfrom England for sale in
uoaKS;llle_

Nea:ly 100 gun flints, identical
and urused, and spur buckles and
rowel; were found in clusters as if,
Lees ;aid, "they were on sheives,
and tle place burned, and they fell
to tht floor."

Chiinney stones indicate homes.

FYom there, excavators can specu-
late which chimneys were kitchen-
size, and therefore which way the
houses faced.

And then, perhaps, how the town
was iaid out.

According to newspaper ads,
buildings were assigned street
names and numbers, as in a for-
mally platted town. "Or it just
grew at random, around a store
beside the road," Lees said.

By the 1840s, Doaksville was the
largest town in the - Choctaw Na-
tion.

Lees said it flourished through
the Civil War and "deciined with
the rest of Indian Territory after
the Civil War."

Buitdings were abandoned and
rnaterials removed to construction
sites elsewhere.

Today, Lees said, "The mounds
teII you something's there, but
nothing tells you it's a town. Part
of our mission is to restore the
sense of a town. We will expose
foundations ... or get enough infor-
mation to restore a reasonable fac-
simile.

"You can write a book or make a
teievision documentary," but his-
tory is best iearned by "connecting
the history with the ground. These
places we've known about for
years that don't have names ... not
this mound or that pile of bricks,
but this dwelling somebody lived
in, this store where they got
goods."

The dig is a three-year project,
focusing on the site in the sum-
mers and in the lab to catalog and
analyze artifacts in the off-season.

Assistance this summer has
comgftom volunteers in the Okla-
homa Anthropological Society and
college stu<tents doing fieidwork.
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